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TheSecuritiesandExchangeBoard
of India (Sebi) has tightened the
loopholes in the existing spot price
pollingsystemsofagricommodities
to bring transparency into the sys-
tem and fix accountability on the
exchange or the panellist, effective
September 29.

The price polling assumes sig-
nificance,asthesameisusedforset-
tlementof contract on theexpiryof
the respective commodities.

The regulator on Friday has
askedexchanges to laydownadoc-
umented policy for the spot price
polling mechanism and display it

on itswebsitealongwith thenames
and other details of the panellist.
Most importantly, theregulatorhas
askedexchanges todisclosecriteria
for selectionof thesepollingpartic-
ipants.“Thecommodityderivatives
exchanges,orcommexes,havebeen
using a spot price polling mecha-
nismtoarrive at theprevailing spot
prices.Transparentdiscoveryofspot
prices is a critical factor in smooth
running of futures market, as the
same are used as reference prices
for settlement of contracts traded
ontheexchangeplatform.Toarrive
at the prevailing spot prices, the
exchangesarepollingthespotprices
fromvarious spot price pollingpar-
ticipants. Some exchanges under-

takethisactivitythemselveswhere-
as some have outsourced this work
to an external agency,” a Sebi circu-
lar said.

Theexchange,meanwhile, at its
liberty may assign the code for
polling participants of a particular
contractandrevealhis locationand
price for the day. The exchange has
been asked to display the polled
price for three years, even after
expiry of the contract.

Currently, some commexes are
outsourcingpolledpricethroughan
external agency, while others do it
on their own. Sebi has asked
exchangestodisplayentiremethod-
ology adopted for polling agri com-
modity prices on its website. Sebi

has also directed exchanges to
review, on a monthly basis, the
prices polled by the participants to
identify participants habitually
pollingunrealisticprices.Thesepar-
ticipants could be put under watch
andsubsequentlyremovedfromthe
panel, if such instances reoccur
despite appropriate communica-
tions.

Exchanges are required to pro-
videaseparatefeedbackwindowfor
receivingcomplaints in this regard.
The exchanges shall address such
complaints in a time-bound man-
ner. Further, the exchanges shall
keep the audit trail of all such com-
plaints receivedand steps taken for
redressal, the circular said.

SANJAY JOG
Mumbai, 2 September

The state government has
issued a new housing policy
forMaharashtra in the run-up
to the BrihanMumbai
MunicipalCorporation (BMC)
election.

Itproposes redevelopment
of buildings on 7,000 lots in
104 layouts of the state-run
Maharashtra Housing &Area
Development Authority
(MHADA) inGreaterMumbai.
A Floor Space Index (FSI) of
fourwill begiven forMHADA
layouts. A developer will get
an FSI of three for redevelop-
ment of a plot up to 2,000 sq
mt; for an extra one-FSI, pre-
miumwillhave tobepaidand
housing stock shared with
MHADA.

The government expects
at least 30,000 houses to be
available with the new policy
on MHADA lots in Greater
Mumbai. Redevelopment of
old or dilapidated buildings
in the suburbs will be carried
out under a cluster scheme,
currently applicable only to
the island city ofMumbai. At
least 10,000oldordilapidated
buildings from the suburbs
are expected to get a
makeover.

According to Chief
Minister Devendra Fadnavis,
thepolicyalsoproposes rede-
velopment of transit camps,
where people are shifted.

Thepolicywasannounced
at a public meeting by
Fadnavis, in the presence of
Shiv Sena president Uddhav
Thackeray, housingminister
Prakash Mehta, his deputy
Ravindra Waikar, other state
ministers,MPsandlegislators.
Until recently, the Bharatiya
Janta Party and Shiv Sena,
coalition allies in the state
government,werewarringon
city politics but have decided
to stay together for the BMC
polls. Both Fadnavis and
Thackeray said Mumbai's
common citizen is the focus
in the newpolicy.

TheCMadded thegovern-

ment was formulating a poli-
cy for redevelopmentofAsia's
biggest slum, Dharavi in this
city. And, that 85,000 slum
dwellers on Mumbai airport
landownedwouldbe rehabil-
itated within three km of the
existing location.
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T he Shipping Corporation of
India (SCI), the country's
largest shippingcompany, is

in talkswith its40-year-old Iranian
joint venture partner Islamic
Republic of Iran Shipping Lines to
workoutabusinessmodel thatcan
opennewgeographies for trade for
the former.

The joint venture, which
remained dormant for many years
due to sanctions imposedon Iran, is
now getting active to explore busi-
nessopportunities in theregion.

“There are several plans such as
best tanker route between India and
Iran, container trade from India to
Iran.SinceourJVpartnerhas strong
ties with other central Asian coun-
tries, SCI, too, is looking to get trade
entry into these markets,” said B B
Sinha,chairmanandmanagingdirec-
torofSCI.

The state-owned shipping com-
pany posted dismal earnings in the
quarter ended June due owing to
grim business climate across globe.

“Iranitselfisahugeeconomyasit
is the second largest exporter of oil.
Trade opportunities with Iran are
very high for SCI. Apart from this,

Iran’s ties with countries such as
Kazakhstan, Turkmenistan and
Azerbaijan,amongothers,arestrong
andwecantapthesemarketsas this
jointventure,”Sinhaadded.

The jointventure,whichcurrent-
ly holds three bulk carriers and one
tanker vessel, could charter a con-
tainervessel inthenearfuture.

“It is too early to give any projec-

tions in terms of revenue for any of
the segments as we are only at dis-
cussion stage at present. It will take
twoorthreeyearsforthejointventure
tobecomeprofitable,”saidSinha.SCI
andIslamicRepublicofIranShipping
Lineshad in2012decided todissolve
the joint venture, after years of sanc-
tions against Iran over its disputed
nuclear programme. Those restric-

tionsbeganeasinginJanuary2016.
The sharepriceof SCI rose seven

percentonFridaytoendat~70apiece
on the BSE. Intra-day, the company
had made a high of ~73 on the
exchange.

Meanwhile, analysts were of the
viewthatthebusinessopportunities
SCI was looking to tap would not
movetheneedlemuch.

SCI to revive joint venture
with Iran shipping firm

TheJV,whichcurrentlyholds threebulk carriers andone tankervessel, could charter a containervessel soon

“There are several plans
such as best tanker
route between India and
Iran, container trade
from India to Iran. Since
our JV partner has
strong ties with other
central Asian countries,
SCI, too, is looking to
get trade entry into
these markets”

B B SINHA
Chairman and managing director,
Shipping Corporation of India

Maharashtra
announcesnew
housingpolicy

Sebidirects commexes tobring
transparency inpricepolling

THE NEW POLICY
| Redevelopmentof

buildingson 77,,000000lloottss
in 104 layoutsof the
state-run
MaharashtraHousing
&AreaDevelopment
Authority (MHADA) in
GreaterMumbai

| Adeveloperwill getan
FSIof three for
redevelopmentofa
plotup to 22,,000000ssqqmmtt;
foranextraone-FSI,
premiumwillhave to
bepaid

| Thegovernment
expectsat least 3300,,000000
houses tobeavailable
with thenewpolicy
omMHADA lots in
GreaterMumbai

| 8855,,000000 slumdwellers
onMumbaiairport
landownedwouldbe
rehabilitatedwithin
threekmof the
existing location
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Jet Airways launches wireless
in-flight entertainment
Jet Airways has begun offering wireless
streaming of in-flight entertainment on its
domestic flights. At present the service is
available on six Boeing 737 aircraft and it
allows passengers to watch movies, television
shows, listen to music or play games on their
personal devices for free. Two of these aircraft
operate Mumbai-Delhi sector. The service will
be extended to airline's 75 Boeing 737 aircraft
by next March. Jet Airways is second airline
after Vistara to introduce the service in Indian
skies. Vistara however has not extended the
service beyond one aircraft and still runs it as
a trial. On Friday Dragonair, a Cathay Pacific
group airline, too announced launch of on
board wireless entertainment on its A320 air-
craft on Hong Kong-Kolkata route. Jet Airways
has said it will offer full broad band satellite
connectivity to allow users to surf internet and
send emails from the plane and is in discus-
sions with vendors for the same. Satellite
connectivity will be offered upon receipt of
regulatory approvals.

ANEESH PHADNIS

Cinepolis takes remaining
DT Cinema screens
The seven screens still with DLF’s cinema chain,
DT Cinemas, have been acquired by Mexican
multiplex chain Cinepolis.
DLF disclosed in a filing on the BSE exchange
that the screens were sold for ~63.7 crore. The
deal is subject to approval from the
Competition Commission of India (CCI).
The properties in question are in South Delhi—
six screens in the locality of Saket and one in
Greater Kailash-II. DLF has, thus, exited the
cinema exhibition business. The company
used to operate 39 screens and had initially
signed an agreement with Ajay Bijli’s PVR
Cinemas for the sale of all. CCI objected and
the deal was reworked; this May, PVR acquired
32 of the screens. URVI MALVANIA

Govt to cut excise duty on
man-made fibres soon
The government is considering lowering
exciseduty on man-made fibre (MMF) in
order to boost investment to meet growing
demand from synthetic textiles industry. The
Textile ministry is set to announce a cut in
excise duty on MMF in the new policy, sched-
uled to be announced in a month. While cot-
ton fibre attracts no duty, the government
has levied 12 per cent excise duty on MMF.
The MMF industry had on several occasions
represented to the government, seeking an
exemption from excise duty on garments
produced from MMF. These garments are pri-
marily used by the economic weaker section
of the society. DILIP KUMAR JHA

DevendraFadnavis,
chiefminister,Maharashtra
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bbZZ&&ffuuffoonnkk llwwppuukk
ffuuffoonnkk vvkkeeaa==..kk llwwppuukk%%&& 2244@@22001166 ffnnuukkaadd %% 1199--0088----22001166
1- dk;Z dk uke ftyk lfgr

¼iFk fuekZ.k dk;Z tks ç/kkuea=h xzke lM+d ;kstuk vo'ks"k dk;Z ¼Remaining work½ ds rgr ik¡p o"kZ ejEefr dk;Z lfgr gS½A
iiSSddsstt llaa[[;;kk@@ffttyykk ddkk;;ZZ ddkk uukkee ççkkôôffyyrr jjkkff’’kk ¼¼yykk[[kk eessaa½½ vvooff//kk

vvaadd eessaa ““kkCCnnkkss eessaa
JH-614 ¼te'ksniqj½ 1- NH33 ls eqFkqjde ¼3.5KM ½ 200-735 #i, nks djksM+ frgŸkj 9
¼NBk pj.k½ ¼çFke vkea=.k½ 2- [kunkeq.Mk ls tkeckuh (2.8KM) gtkj ik¡p lkS ek= ¼ukS ekg½
¼Remaining work½
2- fufonk çkfIr dh vafre frfFk@le; 16-09-2016 vijkg~~u 5-00 cts rdA
3- osclkbV esa fufonk çdk”ku frfFk 26-08-2016
4- fufonk jkf”k] 'kiFk i= ,oa vxz/ku tek djus dh frfFk 19-09-2016 dks vijkg~u 5-00 cts rdA
5- rduhdh fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk 20-09-2016 dks vijkg~u 5-00 ctsA
6- fufonk vkea=.k inkf/kdkjh dk uke& eq[; vfHk;ark dk;kZy;] >kj[k.M jkT; xzkeh.k iFk fodkl çkf/kdj.k] r`rh; ry]

,QŒ,QŒihŒ Hkou] /kqokZ] jk¡phA
7- bZ&fufonk dk;kZy;@lsy dk lEidZ la[;k 0651&2401947A

vkxs foLr`r tkudkjh gsrq osclkbZV pmgsytendersjhr.gov.in ij ns[ksaA
PR No 147735(Rural Work Department)/16-17 eeqq[[;; vvffHHkk;;aarrkk ttssŒŒ,,llŒŒvvkkjjŒŒvvkkjjŒŒMMhhŒŒ,,ŒŒ]] jjkk¡¡pphhAA

www.jharkhandgov.in

GOVERNMENT OF JHARKHAND
RURAL DEVELOPMENT SPECIAL DIVISION, CHATRA

Tender e-Procurement Notice
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Letter No- Chatra, Date-
xzkeh.k fodkl fo'ks"k ize.My] prjk ds }kjk e-Procurement fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk la0 RDD/SD/CHATRA/20/2016-

17 Date:- 18.08.2016 Construction of High Level Bridge Across River Bakuliya Pathalgarha Gandhi Chowk
Via Sitapur Tapsa Urbu Path in Block-Pathalgarha, Distt:- Chatra ftldk ihñvkjñla[;k&147057 (Rural
Development) 2016-17 ds }kjk izdkf'kr ds Øe la[;k 07 esa fufonk izkfIr dh vafre frfFk 14-09-2016 ,oa Øe la[;k 08 esa
fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk 16-09-2016 ,oa Tender Fee & EMD tek djus dh frfFk 15-09-2016 dks 05:00 Pm i<k tk;A

fufonk dh 'ks"k 'krsZ iwoZor~ jgsxhA
Executive Engineer

PR No 147712(Rural Development)/16-17 Rural Development Special Division, Chatra.
www.jharkhandgov.in


